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Uses
This equipment can simulate different environment condi�on. It's appropriate for tes�ng material 
performance, such as resist heat, resist dry,resist humidity and resist cold. That can define perfor-
mance of material.

Characteris�cs
1.Use the high precision microcomputer touch temperature and humidity controller with high 
stability of pla�num resistance to temperature and wind speed in the circulatory system of tem-
perature and humidity test.
2.control temperature&humidity well-distributed, precisely and steady.
3. Completely independent system separate for tes�ng in high temperature, low temperature and 
constant temperature&humidity environment.
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Specifica�on

Model THCC-3210 

Inner Size W×H×D（cm） 
100×100×100 

External Size W×H×D 
（cm） 

158×195×168 

Volume（L） 1000L 

 
Temp&Humi Control 

Range 

Temp. Range:  A: 0℃～100℃ Humi.range: RH40%-95% 
B: 10～60℃ 
C: -60℃～150℃ 

(Other temperature and humidity range can be customized) 
Temp&Humi 
Fluctua�on 

±0.5℃；±2.5%RH 

Temp&Hum Departure ±0.5℃-±2℃；±3%RH（>75%RH）; ±5%RH(≤75%RH) 
Controller Resolu�on ±0.3℃；±2.5%RH 

Controller Brand Youyi 

 
Material

 
 

Inwall SUS steel plate 
Housing SUS steel plate surface Coa�ng 

resistance to high temperature, high chlorine acid b vinegar foam insula�on materials 

Aie Circula�on Way centrifugal fan-broadband type force air circula�on 
Refrigera�on Way cascade type mul�ple refrigera�on 

Refrigerater fully enclosed piston compressor Taikang France 
Refrigerants R4O4Aor American dupont environmental protec�on cold media（R23+R404） 

Condensing Way Air-cooling 
Heater nickel chrome hea�ng wire heater 

Humidifier semi-closed steam 
Water Supply Way automa�c cycle water supply 

 
 
 
 

Standard Accessaries 

*50mm test hole on the le� ................................................................... 1PCS 
*PL inner lamp ......................................................................................... 1PCS 
*Adjustable clapboard .............................................................................. 2PCS 
*Humidity cloth ............................................ ............................................1Bag 
*Fuses ........................................................................................................ 3PCS 
*Power line ................................................................................................ 1PCS 
*So�ware CD .............................................................................................. 1PCS 
*Opera�on manual ...................................................................................... 1PCS 

 
 
 

Safety Devices 

*Leakage current 
*Overload 
*Compressor overload 
*Over temperature 
*Ultra-wet/dry 
*Humidifica�on temperature protec�on. 

Power 380V or 220V AC±10% 50/60Hz 
 

Heat
Insulator
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Structure Instruct

Hea�ng and humidifying system
Heater
Spiral nichrome tubular electric hea�ng element heater, 
High accuracy temperature fluctua�on, and with long 
life�me!

Humidifier
Use shallow slot method to humidify. Humidity measur-
ment use wet and dry bulb method.

Secondary protec�on
Over-temperature protector: （protect the sample and the 
chamber ）Humidifier empty burn preventer （protect the 
humidifier ）

Temp & Humi. Control Range （Specific test requirements customize）
1.Choice of wind circula�on way: Forced air supply
If you have requirements on wind supplying way, this kind of 
air supply is the best choice.

2. Choice of water supply system: RO (Reverse osmosis)
Our equipment use pure water when doing humidity test, can 
automa�cally add water to make test more convenient.

3. Polymer film/wheel dehumidifica�on system
If you need to do low temperature and low humidity test for 
long �me, then honeycomb chemistry dehumidifier system 
will be your best choice. It can make to
100C 10%RH or lower. 

4. LN2/LCO2 fast cooling system
We offer all kinds of imported professional LN2/LCO2 solenoid 
valve and related controlling system to meet your require-
ments of fast hea�ng and cooling.
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Hea�ng and humidifying system
5. Equiped with glass door and opera�on hand hole on 
the door
If you need to move or open the test sample during test-
ing, to equip a glass door and opera�on hand hole to avoid 
effect to test condi�on when open the chamber door.

6. Recorder to get test data in �me
If need to record different points environmental and 
sample temperature, to equip a temperature recorder is a 
best choice.

Chamber structure
Metal plate material
The inner and outside material is SUS mirror surface corro-
sion resistant plate, inner chamber two sides have sample 
Rail frame,it has the adjustable hang strip, heat preserva-
�on and heat insula�on at least 10cm with hardness poly-
amine foaming.
It has the high quality bakelite and glass fibre door frame 
cu�ng off the heat conduc�on. Heat-proof quality is quite 
good,the door air�ght seal strip is the two-way wide 
high-temperature resistance silicon foaming.

Test space blowing-in circulate
Mature blowing-in system use high temperature resistance
mul�ple-blade wind wheel which is drove by the motor,the 
upside blade blow the wind in and the downside return the 
wind. When the temperature is -70-1000C,the error will be 
less 20C
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Controller system
Use the Tato controller which is with low energy consump�on (20W),the controll system accura-
cy is ±0.30C.

High mark screen
5.7 inch LCD color screen with interac�ve parameter input method, resolu�on ra�o is 800*480.

Big memory capacity
120 groups / 1200 sec�on all repeatedly:maximum is 999 （can repeated unlimited), part repeat-
ed: support maximum 99 PC-Link, MODBUS (ASCII, RTU). And has fact curve with temperature 
and humidity.

Convenient and fast connect the computer
Controller use R232 port,if you monitoring the history curve and need to playback the data,you 
can use edi�ng opera�on.

Controlling interface



      

 

 

 

 

HPLC Servicing, Validation, Trainings and Preventive Maintenance :
HPLC Servicing

Trainings 
AMC’s/CMC

Validations 
Instruments

About Analytical Technologies

Our Products & Technologies

Optical Emission
Spectrophotometer

DSC/TGA Semi Auto Bio
Chemistry Analyzer 

HEMA 2062 
Hematology

Analyzer

Micro Plate
Reader/Washer 

Liquid Partical
Counter

Fully Automated
CLIA

NOVA-2100
Chemistry Analyzer

PCR/Gradient PCR/
RTPCR

TOC
Analyzer

Laser Particle
Size Analyzer

Water purification
system

Total Organic 
Carbon 3800

UV/VIS
Spectro 2080+
Double Beam 

Infra FTIR Optima Gas
Chromatograph

3007

Optima Gas
Chromatograph

2979 Plus 

Flash
Chromatograph 

Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer 

URINOVA 2800
Urine Analyzer

Ion Chromatograph

:HPLC  Servicing : We have team of service engineers who can attend to any make of  HPLC promptly @the most 
affordable cost. 
:We also take up preventive Maintenace to reduce downtime of HPLC’s Trainings.
:AMC’s/CMC :We offer user training both in-House and at customer sites on HPLC principles, operations, trouble-
shooting. 
:Validations :We have protocols for carrying out periodic Validations as per GLP/GMP/USFDA norms.
:Instruments :We offer instruments/Renting Services Modules like pumps,detector etc. on Rent.

Analytical Technologies is synonymous for  offering technologies for doing analysis and is the Fastest Growing Global Brand having 
presence in at least 96 countries across the global. Analytical Technologies Limited is an ISO:9001 Certified Company engaged in 
Designing, Manufaturing, Marketing & providing Services for the Analytical, Chromatography, Spectroscopy, Bio Technology, Bio 
Medical, Clinical Diagnostics, Material Science & General Laboratory Instrumentation. Analytical Technologies, India has across the 
Country operations with at least 4 Regional Offices, 6 Branch Offices & Service Centers. Distributors & Channel partners worldwide.



Corporate Social Responsibility

HPLC Solutions MultipleLabs Analytical Bio-Med Analytical Distributors Analytical Foundation (Trust)

Corporate & Regd. Office:
Analytical House, # E67 & E68,
Ravi Park, Vasna Road, Baroda,
Gujarat 390 015. INDIA

T: +91 265 2253620
    +91 265 2252839
    +91 265 2252370
F: +91 265 2254395

E: info@hplctechnologies.com
    info@multiplelabs.com
    info@analyticalgroup.net
    info@analyticalbiomed.com

W. www.analycalgroup.net
     www.hplctechnologies.com     
     www.multiplelabs.com
     www.ais-india.com

Sales & Support O�ces:
across the country :
Distributors & Channel
partners World Wide

Regulatory compliances

Analytical Foundation is a nonprofit organization (NGO) found for the purpose of:

1.Research & Innovation Scientist’s awards/QC Professional Award : Quality life is 
possible by innovation only and the innovation is possible by research only, hence 
ANALYTICAL FOUNDATION is committed to identify such personallities for their 
contributions across various field of  Science and Technology and awarding them 
yearly. To participate for award, send us your details of research / testing / publica-
tion at Info@analyticalfoundation.org

2. Improving quality of life by offering YOGA Training courses, Work shops/Semi-
nars etc.

3. ANALYTICAL FOUNDATION aims to DETOXIFY human minds,souls and body by 
means of yoga, Meditation, Ayurveda, Health Care, Awards, Media, Events, Camps 
etc.

Ver. 22.07 *T&CCompany has copyrights to change the infromation of Brochure/Catalouge.


